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An Alcohol Monopoly.

Manufacturers of distilling appara-

tus ro loath to glvo any information
about equipment and cost of distille."-les- .

This businotH has long been

under tho strictest supervision of tho
itrto'iwil revenue department, nnd

heay penraHJtis aro imposed ujon any
oa who, with a view to avoid tho
beftvyi tax on alcohol, makes or oper
ate di'iiiltorios unknown to tho in-

ternal revenue officers. lb is also
that a certain group of capitali-

st- aro conspiring to monopolize tbe
Inxfcstrj of? making tax ftvo denottjred

alcohol.
If any uch it atitemptodv tbe

proj-one- it regulation of tbo internal
revenuo bureau should guard against
It is K) far as possible. Tho fnvnnvra
whose Influence itvurol Mio now Ioav

rightfully demand that it bo so i)

ax to givo tJiem a chanco to

Tbf nrer wi tlm is tho bUtory of world whnwww city
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ask tlmt very farm be- -
eropo-j-er-- d

to run its own sill; but we- - io
tLtmand that tbo permit

farnura in a school distict or town

ship to unite in cooperatively owning

.nd opTating a plant fd the manu-fao'-u- ni

of denatured alcohol, just as

fifey now and run
creamericH or o factories. "We

want tho fionore io get the full, bene-

fit of the proceeds of their cfops when

converted into denatured alcohol,

of being forced to such crops

a.1 tbo lowosb possible prico to

distilleries. We skill take
up this matter wMj Mr. Ycrkes upon

his return and 'meanwhile urge1 that
every farmer and

interested in this industry aJso

wlu'o tho of internal ,rev- -

enuoad D. C, emphaiz- -

ing tho above views.

Denatured alcohol is simply rho com-

mercial grade of pure alcohol made

unfit for uso as a beverage by having
added to it wood alcohol or some other
material hat would make it entirely
iiufiti for boverogo o- - medicine, Al

cohol is a of tho decomposition

of sugar, or moro properly, glucose, by

itho action of ferment such ns yeast
Any substance which contains sugar or

substances such as starch, vegetable fi-

ber, obc, which can. bo convented into
eugart, can bo uxd aa a Bourco of alco-

hol. Tho most Jropoqtnnt sources used
art) grapes, poatoest,

loets and ohher root crop, and! grains,
especially ryo, Iwiey, corn, ami rice.
Xlhnyi oiihctr fruits besides gi'apcs are
itsed; example, applea, peaches
antl cherrlefl. Plbtirs such ae coWon,
linen nhid hemp, after chemical treat-wn- t

to clinngo tho ,wxody fiber into
glucose, Ijavo also boon uso
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each bo present in favorable degrees

to nroduco mosa eaiffiiucwr ram
.. In commerco fcho process is simply an

.1 1 .... rrf
imirovi incnt on ine '"'" i..
making wino fom grapes, cunnants,

or other fruit juicoa. A vat is filled

wi'tk Kqukl propei-l-
y. wal med a.nd

yoast is aWi and) stirred. Soon bub-

bles of carbonic acid' gas appear, and

(jeidmol)y increase wutu tno iiqum
look--j as if it were boiling. In about

hours tbo bubbling gradu-

ally ceases, tho liquid becomes clear
anil about forty-eigh- t hours fl.onn the

start it is ready for Odstill'S.'don.

This distillation depends upon the

differenco in temperatute at which al-

cohol and wart'T boil, tho former
consldnably less heat to turn

Into vapr- - 1'. fllsa depends ujwn tbo
cofldensationi of vapor into liqwid when

tlij temperature falls.
In practice, w&Mi the simple forms

of still, thtt o are always more cm lcs
water and volattilo substance, such as

ownrinl oiln and ncutic acid,

in the condtoni d product, which must

tbexeforo be purified by other proccsu
. Tho most common of these process-

es is ttucccsivo distilla,'ion, tho liquid
it suiting from tho firat distillation be-

ing again and again distilled) until Hie

produco is pure. Thus, to give a itiheo-notict-

example, staging with an ori

ginal liquid containing o per cent alco-

hol, i'a condensed) vapor may contain
40 per cemt alcohol, Thia second liquid

redistdlled may ylddf a liquor comtain-in- g

SO par cent alcohol; a third) distil-

lation maiji Tiroduce rt solution of 90

jht cenitl pure, and so on. Tho neces-

sity for this redistillation and 'tno re'
ntoval of undv-- i nblo impiHties bas
given rJslj to a vas'i variety of compli
catet.1 apparaitus.

A Tragic Finish.
A watchman's neglect permitted a

leak in tho tf eat North Sea dyke, which

a child's finger could have stopped, to

become a ruinous break, devastating an
entire province of Holland. In like
manner Kenneth Mclver, o Vance-bor-

Mo, permitted a little cold to go

unnoticed until a tragic finish was only
averted by Dr. King's Now Discovery
Ho wvites: "Threo ducto'g gave me
up to dio of lung inflammation, caused
by a neglected cold; but Dr. King's
Now Discovery saved my llfo." Guar
anteed best cough and cold cure, at J.
C. Perry 'b drug store. 50c and $1.00.

Trial bottlo free.

Magic and literature.
AVo wish Mr. Kipling would write

out mooo iwUy his ideas ami impres-
sion about liiferatu'e. Ho could mako
an which, whilo it moght not y
oil thcio is to my on th.Vi subject,
would l exceedingly good reading,
and doubtle ftdifying. He has spoken
boftjo abowti tho magic of words. In
the story cjilkxl "Wirolou," he Bajv

JH neaiT as wo remember it that
tliwa ao oni fio iWM?ages in nil liter-
ature which are-- pujto mngie, nnd theee
of thtwo ho credit to Ketits. That
men ha o beeai ablo to put into words
fho ttboughtM. the feeling, tho emo-

tions tliut thy hn-v-- put into them;
that mmploj common words nro able
& hold tho thoughts and emotions eo
entrusted to tlonv ami givv. them up
ng:iin on demand, so tliat "they walk
up nnd down In tho hearts" of gym- -

ivathotio readiohs that H truly master
of magic, nnd pistes understamling. It
is tin cxtniordsnaTy trick to put words
together m that they will live and
HVOV It has bem dono and will lx

Arty
it who csin. But th is this about it
Somti men ouj put luto words what
they have in ill it mir.dn and some can
no:, but no nam cam put into words
what Ibis not had io bis mind. He
mustt huvw Ukl trtio thought, tho feel-ii- B

tho txrs In lus ey, tho
in ins hew., lhf he can poniblv
tmannutl it into langunge, Tho mas--

mn with wxvnVs need not have
kvno gnt deeds nor pottsess great vir--
uhw; tnit niuw inusa haw had print
feelings, kJ, their word will nwer
wvlk. So after al), tho mngie is la the
mcin who charms tho wends mc than
In the to4i tfcxirt are oharnwMl. And
tho niraclo is that th words holds the
chru-m- . Nobody ean how
tujoy. to it Harper's Wa-kl- v

Twenty year Battle,
I was a losor in a twenty-yea- r bat-

tle with chronic piles and
ores, until I tried BuckUa', Arnica

Salvo; which turned tbo tide, by ear-in- g

both. tlH not a trace-- remains "
writes A. M. Bruce, of Farmville, VaBe.t for old Ulcers, Cu(s, Burns anduuuauv oo J. C, Pewy's d--
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CONSUMPTION'S WARNING

erldent Jn ouUld.Ucomeluride f.cu oon
nvmotom. DR. G. O. GREJUf.

dThe aid of scientific inventions is not

needed to determine whether your lungf
. , n.t. t ...ntitnmi ran beare nitcciea. i lie m st jiuiiv.. -- -

readily noted by anyone of average in

flThcre is'no disease known that gives sc

many plain warnings ui iu f "";.... on.i nn unnuB disease tnai
can be so quickly reached and checked,

if the medicine used is Dr. Boschee t

German Syrup, wnicu i mm - -
consumption.
qit is in the early stages that Gcrmar
Svrup should be taken, when warningf
are given in the cough that won't quit,
the congestion of the bronchial tubes and
the gradual weakening of the lungs, ac
companicd by frequent expectoration.
IJBut no mutter how deep-seate- d you-coug-

een if dread consumption
attacked your lungs, Germai

Svrup will surelv effect a cure as it ha-don-

before in thousands of apparently
hopeless cases of lung trouble.
qNew trial bottles, 25c. Regular sue
75c. At all druggists.

Sold In Salem by 8. C. Stone.

Courtship in Turkey.
There-- ' ano few barbarous tribes

in tho most benighted' of contH

newts where courtlship and man-riag- a

aro more grotesquely conducted

than ini European Turkej-- . It is
lucky for tho Turkish suitor that he
need not even pretend' to bo a lover
as no ardor could1 survivo tho chill
ing formalities: thait' have to be gone
through.

A Turkish young mam may of course
want a wife, but ho has nothing at nil
to do with looking for one. That is
the business of his mother and fe-

male nelativos, who visit several mar-

riageable gliils, and select ono with
whom tho bridegroom then exchanges
a ring by messenger.

On 'tho dsy of tho betrothal con
tract am iam gets tho consent of the
bridij-ele- ct through tihe door of tho
hnTem, and tho two families dino to-

gether, neither of tho two persons
most concerned being present. On tho
wedkling day tho bride's trousseau is
taken, to her husbnnd's house while
sho is taken the round of her relatives,
nnd there is much dancing at every
houx, after which her malo relatives
oxorciso all malign spirita with swords
and sjwars in) tho dumb show of fight-in-

Finally eve-.iin- draws on, the bride
reaches her husbaniTn homo andi ev-

erybody chain out leaving her and
ho- - husband to see each ohcr for tho
first time and to scrape acquaintance
as luewt they can.

Under tho o'd Moslem law even
speaiklng acquaintance would have
been impossible, ns the brido was
doomed to ab-olut- e silence for a
whole month. Now her husband gives
her a present at meeting n'nd she mny
speak.

Indigestion.
With its companions, heart burn, flat-

ulence, torpidity of tho liver, consti
pation, palpitation of the heart, poor
blood, headache nnd other nervous

sallow skin, foul tongue, of
renstvo breath and loeion of other
nllments, is at onco tho most wide- -

cknw ag.um ono is wclcomo to do 8Prcaa nnd destructive malady among

ho

magic

torkVM

umWmkuuI

malignant

symptoms,

me American people. The Herbino
Veatment will euro all thes troubles.
30c bottle. Fee cula by D. J. Fry.
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Sceing Things in Hover.
(SimshLnM.)

A sight which Howranna will prob- -.... .,-,-- aeo ngam was presented
hi-r- a few ewnings af- -ago a show-o- r,

Jiwt Itforo tho sun set itH
bur M ough tluj clouds while

tho nduhiM wxro still falling. This
umu in a tw,nbatk circle

bw. This Is t an unusualanjbre, but nwM tlu river
""r, ai t a

rain-eig-ht

dom
Pvjint miidwnv .

twtwa Atmtfct mi Tavo Rivers, was
lresont tmo most gorgeous phenom-eno-n

of a Hf..m. .t .
itt w ur. Turing to. tho went ono
ww ilv, 0-- b of fay through the light
mist of tho min aiad the reflection
w tf tho sun buti of tie foot-h-

beWivl wlaeh it now sinks from
Ki tww pcrfjKtJy mirrored in thw.

The Taa Wonder.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rhen-mti- o

trouble; .old by all drnggl.ti, ortwo months' trMi,.-- 4 v ... '..
DrEW. Hall, 2928 Olive .treet 8tul, Mo. Send for testimonials. '
by Stoned rog store. dw.lrr

Mt Yanta"

J2.25 per day. Woodsmen, 25 J
Kelly Lnab Co., Eugene, Or. ,.
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MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Mako Salem Good Homa Markaf
Poultry At Stelnem Market.

Egga Per dozetf, 20c
Ohickona 10llc.
H-y- a 12&C.
Ducks 10c. ,

Poultry, Eggs, Etc.

N Eggs Per dozen, lOc.
Butter Kctau Uountry, 20c, cri

ery, 25o.

Hcno 10llc.
' ' '

Pryo-'12- c.-

Geese C7c
Duckfl 9c.

rruita, Vegetables, Etc.
Potatoes 1520c
Onions 2c

Tropical rrolta.
Bananas 5c per pound.
Oranges $5.00.
Lemons $5.00 lbO.00.

Livo Stock Market.
Steers 33&c.
Cows 2R4c
Sheep 3c
Dressed Veal 5c.
Stock Hogs 6c'
Fat Hogs 0c.

Grain and Feed.
Baled Clover $7.
Cheat $7.00.
Timothy $9$10.
Oate--42- c.

Bran $19.50.
Short $21.00.

Salem Flooring M11L

Wheat 63c.
Flour $3.60.

Portland Markot.
Wrticat Olub, 71(72c ;

Valley 73c 0
Bluewtem 73c.

Oate Ohoico wiito, $31.01b$32.
Millstuff Bran $17.

liny Timothy, $1112.50; AOfalnJ

$13.
Potatoes 4050c
Poultry Averago old hens, IMj

12Vt!c; mixed chickens, ll13c; yo
roosters, 9c; chlckenst, 12S12c; t

keys, Mvej 14lCc; geese, livo, pou)
o'isQOc; geese, dressed, per pound, Ik
duck8; 1416c; geona, $11.
squahs, $1.752. ,

Pork Drescsd, 78o.
Beef Dreesod, 45.Mutton Dressed, 56c.
Hots Qeironv 1905. tOfnM
Wool Talley, coarse to medium, II
23V.C; Eastern Oregon, 1823yj.
Butter Fancy Creamery 17Ml

20c; ston 1314c
Mohair 2830c.

BATES.

Newport, Taqulna Bay, Breitenbo
Hot Springs From All S. P.

and 0. & E. Points,

On and after Juno 1, 1906, the Son4

em Pacific, in connection with the C

vallis & Eastern railroad from nob
on their lines to Newport, Yaquina el
uetrolt nt very low rates, good tot )l
turn until October 10, 1906.

inreo-ua- y tickets to Newport M
Yaquinn, good going Saturday and
turning Mondays are also on
from all East Sid points, Portland
Eugene, inclusive, nnd from all Wd
Side points, enabling people to vU
their familioa and spend Sunday at fif

seaside. '

Season tickets from all East 0
points, Portland to Eugene, ineloeto
and from all West Side points, are &
on Bale to Detroit at very low raM
with atop-ove- r privileges at Mill (37

or any point east, enabling tovrhtito
visit the Santiam and Breitenbush Bt
Springs in the' Cascade mounts!
whioh can be reached In one day.

Season tlcketa will be eood for A
turn from all pointo until Oetober im
Three-da- y tickets will bo good
Saturday and returning ModJ
only. Tickets from Portland and
ity will be good for retara vi
Baat or Weat Side at option of f
wnger. Tickets frsm Rjmbi, and rr
cinity will bo good going via the L
"non-opnngflel- d branch if d

ggage on Newnort tickets chel
through to Newport; on Yaquina tk

" to laqulna only. Sunday M
o'oas to Newport on the C. & E.
oegin June 10th or 17th. and run K

ery Sunday thereafter, leaving i
bny at 7:30 a. m., leave Corvalfo
o a. m.

8. P. trains connect with the C '
E. at Albany and Corvallis for T

quina and Newport. Tralna on tM k

i. for Detroit will leave-- Albany
7:30 a. m., enabling tonrkta to tb
8prings to reach there the eame &
trains from and to Corvallls eo
ith all East Side trains on the &

Full information as to rate, ?
tawes, etc.; can b .obUtaed o fr
cation to J. 0. Mayo, Gen. Pa r 1

C ft E. B, BM Albaavs A. T, OtJft'J
T a M IaB. a--, U. P. Oe.. JrtUna. or W T,

8. P. or C. ft a. '

Stv frb Saleai'te Newport
w Yaqulaa, j0j three-da- y rt
Sw to Newpdrt, M.M.

I


